In 2006 an opportunity arose for me to join a research-based project undertaking the study and development of multimedia patient and clinical information applications in healthcare. The role involved coordinating various research activities and developing the commercial potential of the medical animation production arm of the project. It certainly offered a unique career move; until that point my career path was one of hospitalbased or affiliated roles: Health Information Manager, quality program coordinator, general practice administrator and project manager. The new role proffered a range of professional challenges, not the least of which was stepping into the world of animation production. But it was also an opportunity to work with a diverse creative team to develop an innovative healthcare information delivery solution.
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Project background
The Technology Mediated Learning in Healthcare project was established in 2000 by a group of Melbourne-based surgeons. A particular focus of the research is the application of multimedia information delivery as an adjunct to the surgical informed consent process (e.g. see Donnan et al. 2008) . The internet provides access to an unprecedented expanse of medical information. Medical science and technology advances offer treatment options that may involve complex concepts. Surgeons experience the impact of these developments in their clinical practice, changing the conventional course of the surgeon-patient discourse.
How do doctor and patient navigate the information highway to facilitate communication and decision making? While such technology presents obvious challenges, opportunities also exist to develop information technology solutions to address the information needs of patients, their families and carers.
Abstract
Information technology advances in healthcare provide many and varied opportunities for the Health Information Manager. Here is one example involving a Melbourne-based research project and an innovative approach to patient information delivery. The research project area of study is multimedia content delivery in the following applications: as an adjunct to the surgical informed consent process, patient information or instruction presentation and clinical education. The objective is to develop evidence-based, effective and accessible information and knowledge resources for patients and health care providers.
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The information technology solution
The multimedia content in this solution is a combination of animation, audio and text. The creative partnership between the medical animation team and the clinical expert is the essential component in the content development process. Feedback from stakeholders including patients, their families, carers and members of the healthcare team provides valuable input into the final content and format. The objective is to provide an evidence-based, effective and accessible information and knowledge resource.
The Informed Consent Technology range of modules is produced as an adjunct to the surgical informed consent process. Each module consists of non-linear, multimedia content providing viewer interactivity via navigation controls enabling them to progress at their own pace. Content includes: the pathology of the surgical condition, pertinent details of the operative procedure, expected postoperative course, likely benefits of the surgery and important possible consequences and complications of the surgery. Modules are currently packaged on CDs. An online delivery system option is scheduled for availability mid-2009.
My role
Primarily my role involves implementation of the strategic objectives as determined by the directors of the project. Coordination of the research activities includes funding submissions, project reports, ethics applications and presentations at various forums. A number of research projects, including pilot studies, are underway in public and private healthcare facilities. Planning is proceeding for an initial trial involving a healthcare facility in Quebec with French Canadian translations of the major joint surgery modules. This particular project involved coordination of in-house production, translations supplied by the Quebec based researcher and voiceover recording provided by SBS Language Services in Melbourne. The operational responsibilities have focused on the animation production process and implementation of software solutions to streamline module production. Business development activities have included participation in Austrade delegations to the UK & USA to showcase Australian innovative health technologies.
In summary, the project offers a diverse, interesting and challenging range of activities.
E-health and the Health Information Manager
The Health Information Manager is uniquely placed to fill a variety of roles in the e-health sector. The professional skills and range of healthcare sector knowledge and experience of the Health Information Manager can make a significant contribution to the development and implementation of e-health technologies. The opportunity to work in this sector with a diverse group of talented people has at various times, surprised, challenged and confounded but overall it continues to be a very positive experience.
